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AFFAIRS AT SOUTh OMAHA
t _
The Mahoney Block Totally Destroye by

an Early Fire ,

SAME OLD STORY OF NO WATER PRESSURE

Gnatlln , ratnhldtmcnt Suddenl1 Clulet
Wihout the AII ot the I.Rlanka-

JI.et;

, Their Ofcer! tor the
cnr-Now ! ant ( Iaulp.

-

Yeter1ay morning an erIy fire totally do.
stroyed the Mahoney block near the northwest
corner of Twenty.Courth and N streets. IIs estmated that the total loss wi be about

800. occupants of the buIldng were' J. Donnvan , paints and wall paper ; Thomas
Lamb , restaurant , and George leaver , sloon
and tunbl1ng rooms.

From the beat accounts obtainable I seems
that the fire started In the restaurant from
the explosion) of a gasoline stove , which was
placed( lear the dumb walter shaft. The
flames shot up the dummy shaft and Inside of

r two mlnltes smoke was pouring from the iii -

stairs VIfldOWS Al alarm was sent to the
engine house and In an Incredibly short space

.1
. of tme both hose companies respmled anti

hal strCms of Water on the . first
c- Chief Smih directed his efforts to the fire II

the chop house , but seeing that the flames
: vcre spreading rapidly upstairs and breaking

at the rear the chief at 6 o'clock sent for
.

. hlaminonti, packing hOle lire company.-
VIth

.

this udlltonal stream statonell In the
t4 tear Chief to llamas
': to the Mahoney block , and lii this ho was

successful
- Tll building was an 011 two.story frale

l structure and was erected good many years
ugo.

George Icaver , the gambler , occupleJ rooms
above the saloon antI was In bed Isleep when

l the flames burst through Into the , floor.
. lie was awakened by the raclcIng tmber !.' und the smoke anti had barely thno .

caps before fire broke through the windows
J

or the room ho had been occupying.
. As the velt dried ootI caught great CIOI(1-

8ot
( I

L dense black] smoke arose and then fell ,

c ninhing It tiUficult for the flrczuen to get
l about , as they could hardly see one another

.
' When the fire flutaliy ate its way througlthe roof and the supports fel there I

crash and a great shower sparks a 111
' ; flames shot up ftilly fifty feet above thei

, buiMing. A gallant cifort was made ttt pour enough water Into flonavan's paint shop
f

to prevent the oils stored there from catch-
Ing

-
, fire , but the building was leonie fronI

the start , nothlg could have saveti It. 'ho-
sccond floor soon fell , and It was then thatt; great apprehension was felt for surrounding
builtilugs , for lingo coulls of sparks , sOleas large as a man's , fled the all and

1.; , fell Upon the Ironic the northortunately none of these caught fIre , though
to bo 01 the sato side the familIes oecttliyitlh
them hastily moved their goods to a place of-
safety. .

: The whole outh front of the btihlding fel.. - and the firemen holding the nozzles t
( narrow escape: from being struck by the
' burning timbers. HUndreds of men on their

way to ,worle In the stock yards and .
houses stopped to watcl the pacI-ng t

; . the fire , and for a street anti the,
west stlo! of Twenty.fifth street were blael c

with people. Mayor Johnston and Council -
man Meis were on the scene early anti re-
mained

-
until the fire was tinder control

Between the burned buIlding on the north
.

anti tim adjoining structure was a stairway
and a heavy double plank wall . Chic
Smith placed a line ot hose at this stairway
and by hard work the fIremen prevcnted the
adjoining building from catching lire . though

, It was hard work Sloan the
undertakers , occupied one ot the storet

, Their stock or caskets anti undertakers' sup
. . phiCs was damaged by water anti smoke , lmt

their loss Is fully covered by Insuranec
Next to the Mahoney building on the cast
stinds a three.story brIck structure , the
MeGlnness blocl and tile store room on the

J west of title block Is occupIed by the
Journal. A slight loss by wnter was: the

, only damage done to the Journal office. The
basement ot (the McGianess block rapidly

; ' tilled with water. Donavan carried a stoe
, worth ubout $4,000 and $ lOO Insurance.

,. Tom Lamb the restaurant keeper , wi II
. lose about $ 5OO. Deaver carrIed 1.000 In-

surance
L.

.
' on his saloon stock cud fxtures

.
and 'itIt lose about 1000. The I

- the gamblIng rooms and In Deayer's apart-
ments

L.
were not Insured

In speallr.g about the fre thIs morning
. Chief Smith said : "This the third fix

In this buiding In the, last three years Each
;

other caught It before any great
.

dan'age was done The building was an old
rattle trap and when the flames got a start
J knew we could not save it."

Mr. lahoney carried 3OOO Insurance on
the buiding , Is a total loss

Innlr8 Elect (Ocor .
' An election of officers of the South Omaili
' National bank was held yesterday afte r-

noon. The result was as follows : J. I.
lllard. president ; Truman Duci. vice itres ':

: . C. Ilostwlck ,, cash ; I C. Mier ,
I assistant cashier Directors : J. II. Milard.Truman Buck , H . C. Iloetwbck . Guy .

1 ton , Ed , . CudallY , A. C , Foster and Charle-
sI.

. hirown
t ", .fhe Union Stock Yards National bax tic

elected the folowlnr oflicers : John A. MIc-
" Shane , ; . A. Paxton , vIce utrea 1-

. : dent ; Thomas Ii: , McPherson , cashier ; John)

I'
. , L Carson , assistant cashIer Drectors :

. John A. McSlane, , Philip Armour , . , . . .
Creighton herman lCountze , 1" . II. Davis

I 'V. N. Babcock , W. A. Paxton , W. H. 1eg-:: quler, Thomas n. McPherson.--Magic CRy: ( iOI5II-
Villiam

) .

day.' Bauer .ef for laran] , Ta. , yester-

.
r W. N. Babcock heft last evening for the

east
.

Counciman llcnry lels has gone to- .Ciy , , , bus In oS.
rliss Sarah Martin has returnC1 from a

: ten days' visit wih friends In Chicago.
. Oregon lClthxoy Teacurca ai kIdney trout

j r bios Trial size , 25 coats druggists..
Hayden tires' . ad Is on page 5..

dtx..t ) U.vJIxIl.viw.
, . --"Tho Country CIrcus" wi be the attra LC-

ton lt the 10yd this evening , anti Toe the
succetling' eYtnlngs , with niatinee Sat-

urday.
-

. This organization , beltIes givIng an
up.to.dato circus Itceforinance anc a tnt) at

'
, Plusing and refreshing rural epuiedy , gives

.c' n most Parades salt) to bo over
, hal a tulle In length This parade has cire-

a great deal of discussion as to how It Is
- managed , for It seems that ther are more
, . and horses cltarlotapcille 3111 , elephants and
.

, Qthcr animals that pan In view of the cix ill-

011CC
-

titan cat, Itcsslbhi ho gotten on the . tai ,, o.

Itl thIs is done , 111 as to thc inodus op r-
fldl.1'0 shall 'stI have to keep. guessii is.
Je the Slxetlantl Iioniel tutu Ithe
funny donkeys , doge , tile , they have tijactI u
troupe of geltulno Arab xtlxletes under Ithe
dIrection ot SIc hIasan lieu All. This troupe
or Mcorxx was the out that crt'atetl such'

: betuattoii at the fair Luclntit: I
the hying bellent , Is another foreign Tatll:

ton that hal becix brought to this count ), .
'

' 'lhe whlenedfueel) ! clown of our bo'hoo-
dta)1 wi . by IJIIy! Conr iii.

, the wrcstln IIOIY , who creates 5-
UIlch aluSemt'nl.

, still svith thu "Cuuntr )'
Clrcu IIs Its saute
with the bon.colure

Cour.fal.boutl
, ,

In the vart oh Jell Iesrtxoittl In ilte play,

"A True American which Is now bplnH
played by John I. . , Mr. Sullivan Ihis

.
pn 10 shol much adl'alee.

' .
' ) ludo In hil dramatic cci e r.

'fil part , that u gentle maul )' land cver-
teer. ivhto Ii )' his quick thioxxgltt tintl act Ion

_t critical 10ments , proves himself to bo the
true frIend In ixeed who Is a friend hittleed .

calls for qitlet , forceful actIng , the entire ab-

tenCe
-

of bluster or ran being P marked
chiaiucterstIc) , ,

The our-night engagement at the IiupIre ,
comniencing Suntlay matinee , Jaluor' 13 , wibe Mr tIUhiiVttfl'd last . .apparance- - . -

' JIt u flros' , ld . Is.on page
.

.

_ _ _ _ _ -
, .l'ouitIl "nlluIItrh., , Jeweled wutch( , valued at '2,50

which IP stolen at the Millard hotel In
this city iabtt week , bas been recovered.

It wait found In n pawn shop In Chicago

.

and the smttei' was aL once tl tM,
: i:2:

local police authorities . Snndow has also
been notified .- ,

M r. J. D. Foster , who has for several years
been eonnectc with the wel known Insuranceage . . Palmer , has become a
me mber of the frm , which will be known In
the future as I. , Palmer

a-
, Son & Co.

The Inrlntol lonte l'craonatly Contluctctt-
Excursion. . ,

To Calornia lene Omaha every Thursday
moring.

T hrough to San l'"rnnclsco and Los Angeles
wit hout change.

Cheapest anti best way of reaching any
point In Colorado , Utah or Calornla.Tickets anti advertslnJ mater 1324 Far.-
nam

.
street. . . . ,

City Passenger Agent.
layden Dros' . ad , Is.on page G.

VOTED OWN ARBTRATION .

C.nlrnl I.nlor Vnlon Will Not Ask for n-

"I'eelnl 1.air ,

The .Omaha Central Labor union hell a
regular locating last night In Paterson hal,

and trnnMcted cOsldcrable busIness of Ipublc nature.
Chairman J. n. Schupp called the meeting

to order anti the following new delegates
were atimitted anti given the usual
tha n : Fred Shubel and Hobart Mcl ' pnnor

oblga.
Carpenters al1 Joiners Inlon No 427.

The comixiitteo on arbitration submltell a
report showing aU the business
beln settletl. Is

The following delegates] were electetl( to rep-
resent Omaha Central Labor union at the
m eeting of the State Federation of Labor ,
which convenes at Lincoln on Saturday Jan-
uary

.
1hV.: . S. Sebrlng , M. J. McCarty anti

Ii. H. Overall. .

A cotninunlcatlon was receIved Crom the
American Halway union aclmowledglng the
receillt of [ frol the Central Labor union
donatell for the Delis defense fund , Accom-
panyIng

-
the acknowledgment was a state-

mcnt
.

of tIm cases now being handled by the
A. H. U.

Sonic tIme was spent In a discussion of
tho'arlous new buhitihigs now being Pro-
po sed , and a special committee was appointed
to . see those, who contemplate erecting build-
Ings and try to persuade them to employ
union labor In the constructon.A protest was . to the county
commissioners against allowing the county
printng to the South Omaha Printing cotuli

113) the grollls that the nrm eml110ys
nonunion c01osltor8.

The folowllg resolution was discussed for
some finally "otel down. :

Itex'olvecl , That the Omaha Central Labor
union favors the pnasttge nn arbitration
bi ll by the Nebraska legislature.

The ralro:1 telegrxsphters through a comrn
tit ittee , the assistance of the Central
Labor union tl help them secure the pas-
sale of a bIll Introduced by their unIon
Arer a brief statements ot time facts the law

was Instructed to render all as-
sistance

-
possible to the telegraphers union

In securing the passage of their measure.
The following resolution was Introdueell-

hy E. It Overall anti unanimously adopted :

Resolved That the OmnhnCentral Laborunion Is In favor of the passage or n law b ,

the loglslatlre In favor of the county ant t
m owtterslilp of water worIcs , clec-
trlc

-
lightIng itlnnts and the

caunis for said Imrposes constructon-of .
Sl'PPcl Up I I Is Iit.

The many fmlentls of Edward Walsh .
who hal been for a number of
years past employed os travelngagent for the National -
surnce company of Vermont will be glut
t o lear that Mr. has been promoted I

to Posltloii of malinger of tile westerndepartment of that Cotapany , the appoint-
ment

-
tnling erect on ,Tlnlar ' 1 , 1S95. Mr .
has nit time manage -

rent tf the conipany's business hereeorgo P..l'unxpehly , the former cashier ot
tthe concern . _ _ _ _S _ _ _ _

I"ntor CClulotCrs flamice.
Ehes'ntoe' Comlttetors union No. 51OS gave

Its second nnnual ball at Patterson's hal I

Ilast night and enjoyed a pleasant evenIng-
at tlanclng The commitee on arrange-
ments

-
was I if. , Georgi Austi a

and Charles 1 Ilarte ; master of ceremonies I ,
H. II. J3oyles. The hal was well hIlled wIthdanccrs und nIl to enjoy the sporlT he program consisted of twenty-four choice;.elections and fInished with "Home , Sweet
h ome. " . p. Veteran (.Flromno Elect litllcprs.

The Veteran Flremen's association hellannual meetng last night and
d reports ot the secretary IHl-treasurer.. These reports were referred to'
the board of trustees , and . owing to the
smal attendanc . the election or ofilcers for

ensuln year was postponed unt I

April.
In

. . . Courtney was 1membership _______ .____' ___
lElI80X.IL ltI.1 Gl.1 118.

James Bergman leaves for New York to-
day .

D. G. Spencer or Kansas City Is a Darker
suest. _

n . B. Richardson ot Hannibal Is at the
Darker.

F. Klrkpatrlelt of Fairbury , Nob. , Is at the
Barker .

Al0llh Pentz , a Chicago knight ol theI

gip. at the Barker.
. Brinkley' , manager ot J , IC. Emnmc ,

Is quartered at the Darller.
Dr. E. D. Nrmild left last night for u ten

days' trip to Chicago anti New Yorlc.
At time Mercer : G. Galagher , KanaOs

City ; A. M , hendrick , Toculseh i . L. Ilul ,
Lincoln ; II , ii. Ociiaborg , Lincoln ; II . .

Cot] , Sioux City ; L. L. Buchanan , Sioux
City ; I I. Chopin , Sloan Ia. : J. 1, V.
Murphy , Sloan , la ; Mrs. H Taylor. Wulnut ,
la , : O. J. Hclarl , Lincoln ; C. E. Axlel,
liastlxigs ; J. 11. , Blue Springs ; .
Treat Fremont; D. 1' . lernont. LIncoln ; T. H :

' , , Neb. ; W. A. Woodson ,
Peoria Ill , ; George F. lelno , 100pers ;
Gorge Mauel Milford ; , t-ton ; 1. F. itetltnon , Osceola , Ia ; Wilam
Juthehon , Auburn ; nngge , als-Ciy ; . S. liarriiigton. Oakland ; J. .

Ancerson , Oakland ; J. G. Ilililobrantl. Ci a-
clnnat ; J , C. Edmnumidsoti . Cuncl Dufs ;

. . Scltafer. Corning . 10. ; . P. ,
cornimig. Ja ; I. Binfontl , Lincoln ; F. M: .

hale , Chicago ; I. F. Gilbert , Calhoun ; I. ,

Clahen , Calhoun ; II , C. Stayer St. 1,0uls ;
0. I. Swingley Beatrice : C. F . Osbor
Darlngton ; O. Zl , luston. Shmlekbcy ; as

( , Blair : . . EntItle , Genwo d.
la. ; B , 'foler. Clytie ; I flrlfllth , . ) o ;

C. W. . Creston . ; Fretl Jchtenhcan' .

Arlngton ; larry McDonald Chicago ; It.
Col , ; B. 1 Wlosy , Chicago) : ;

. S. Borland , Clra , Jla. : . J. Quean ,

Auburn ; C. C. Campbel. Langdon ; J. T.
Johnson ; ( ; . . Myor and wlCe ,

Portand , Ore. ; D , L. Creweher , Beloit , Jant. ;

larry Schlckacantz. St. Paul ; E , L. ,

Ncwllort; , Piger-
.Nhrn

.

'. lmn , nt lie IIotIt.'

At the Puxton-S , M. Nevlns and Georuo
. Frank , jl' , Kearn1) ' .

At time Murmaiy-A. G. Wolfeubarger , Lin-
coln

-
; J. U , llthesln , Piger.

At the tllllttti-P . :llet. , Norfolk ; r. C.
Keitm) , North I'Jattc ; O.Iexnder ,
Charles U . . llgoonnd J. J. Pershing , 1. in.
coin ; Frank Al. Northrup ,

At the Merchxunts-E. Il. , ;
W. B , EaHcthnl. 110iton

Irlln: . Ba8Rct
,l'telslmr (; ! , "llltlll , U'Npl ; 1nl .

I , , ii ; SlnR'.lslI
'

I , ,

At the DelonoWliam Juthewson , Sot I ,
Auburn ; , ; J.Cramtger , Norfolk ; .I. B . Norton , : I:
1 lrlght Nl'taka l'ltr ; J. H. ( Bile, 'i'ci.; !; J. 1. . , 1alllton ; p. Ii , Hendel' ,

lulllhn'r.. . J.
SII'lnRH ; W. Alntlmevsomi , Plgel'lurrls.: l : , . Iue
era , Newport : I larry Mer.
Patti ; . ( , Citnilibehl . . Schrlluntz; , 'lcare,IAuburn ; I'' ;' gehlenlloI'lnlton 'l'holus.1. ; . ]( .
I ' : u. I Swlngho. Beatrice ; I. Ciaxx Lilt ,
Calhoun ; I. , 1lneoln.

At the .rctmmiiu-Johun Clenxent , l ;
O. ii. heusen , ilohtlrege ; Herman Fmwoo ,

Hnder; ' . U. licker , ' ' ;
, llelietlict ; DavId t'pton , ' I.:

bias ; . . 1'Ilu, emil( S. ii. .' ; Julia , Vitlis CityJUehurtp-.1)10 ; . .
, Janlon ; John 'intinitilu In(1( J. J ,'1IUIIln, , IW-knHI ' Orti I , IOn . run -

; t' . ! n David ;' ! CI GeUrNI-
'

ale , Lincoln. )-

WORDS OF AN OLD ENGINEER-
Talks Plainly t I Gathering of Members

of the Firemen's Brotherhood

ADVISES BALLOTS ISTEAD OF BULLETS-Ornnd Jlnster Maier Woul Exhaust Al
lonortlo Means In Securing tIght ne-

tore l. orlnJ to Jxtreml Je"auru
In wIth trikes ,-

A meetIng of engine men was held Tuesday

lt Ancient Order of UnIted Workmen

hal, Seventeenth one! I.'arnam , streets , called
for the purpose of listening to the objects of
the Brotherhood of Locotncttvo lrem'ep , as ex-

.pounde
.

by C. W. Maier , third vice grand-
master or the organization , whose healquar-
ters

-
are lt PeorIa , Ill. lit the audience were

the members ot the Joint Protective , 10arl o-

CLocomotvo Firemen on the Union PacIfic ,

now In annual session In this city , and a
number or ohl.tme engineers who were out
to hear Mr. Mnier . For twelve years Mr.
Muier held the position d fireman and engi-
neer

.
on the Miesouni , Kansas & Texas rail.

road and two weeles ago secured a year's
leave or absence to take lp the worl for
which lie was selected by the convention .

Il ls tcrnltory includes eighteen &tntes , DrllshColumbia antI Mexico.
Mr. Maler Is an Interesting talker and has

the facilIty ct making himself 'perfectly un'-
derstooll. . lie stated that the brotlierhieotl was
organlzel December 1 , 1S73 , at Port Jorvis ,
N . Y. , with eleven members Today the or-

ganizaton
-

numbers 25,000 and through Its

Intuenco with railroad managers It has been
rise the wages or Its members front

40 to iO per cent "''ho object of our or-
gnIzaton , " aakl Me . Mdcc , 'ls to make men

. believe' absolutely In arbitration
nnd wIll exhaust all honorable means to s>
cure our Just rights before resorting to ex-

treme
-

mtasUrO3 , which ot course means
strikc. That wo have had only two etrlesIn twnty.ono years , the Chicago ,

ttgton & Quincy and the LehIgh
Valley , shows how conservatvely out
organizaton Is cOllucted . firmly

should study the social and eco
questions In order that not only them-

s elves . but their families may be better In
very way. And wo also teach sobriety and
Industry. In fact they are part of the moUet

oC our organizaton . The public , I mn sorry
to say , tIme money wo collect
Crom our members Is used to further the In-

terest
-

ot strikes. There Is nothing farther
from time truth In the last thirteen ycars-
we

I

have vail out IOOOOOO on deaths antiI
d IsabilIty claims I ant pleased to say that
olr relations with railroad companies are ex-:

t remnely pleasant 'We teach our xnembcx I

that an agreement between a railroad coinany and our organlzuton means sotnethlnt
more than the paper . written on.V
ask front railroad companies our rights , andi

having once secured then , we see that the
concessIons are not violated. My' business
hhero Is to Instruct inca In order that they
may be belot morally . socially and InteI-:
llectual)' , that wherever they go they

wi able to reflect the best thought of
organIzation. ,Yo believe It to bo for the

boat Interests or labor to organize , but that
o rganization must bo tempered wIth con
servation. " ,

Mr. Metier was emphatic In his statement
that the saloon was not the place for labor-
Ing

-
l men and ho ]looked to time ballot as the
readiest weapon to.rlght tIme wrongs of labor .

"As for the other labor organizations lila a

the engineers and trainmen anti conductors ,

they are doIng much the same work as we
are and are niatenIally assisted In raising the
standard of labor throughout the country "
Mr Moist loft yesterday for North
Plato and will meet members of lila organI-

at Cheyenne , Laratnle Pocatello , Qg"-
den. . Salt Lake , en route to San ranclsco.

The firemen at their meetng last evcnlng
elected thn following ofcers the Union
Pacific systom.

Charles A. M. PetrIe , Ellis , Kan" , chairman :

Fred Lehman Denver. vice chairman ; S. I.'-Donehowcr
:

treasurer.
, North Plate , secretary ard

During the oventag a large number of
them paid a visit to The Dee und took 1llok through time building-

.p
.

Remember a plot of Cook's Extra Dry
ImperIal Champagne "after I night

.
or It"

makes the new day bright.
p

Hayden Dros' . ad. Is on page 5-

.e
.

.
,, ,UlU ILCtGO 1ItST E X'IESS

Tnlte time (Jimicago: , : SSt. 1ant ny.I

For Chicago and all poInts east. Vestbuledsleeper leaves the UnIon laele t ,

Omaha , at 6 p.m. , . reach-
Ing

I-
Chicago at 9 a. m" , the following day: .

In ample time for all eastern connection S.
Supper and breakfast served Th dinIng cars
a la carte Passengers for Freeport , Rocktorm ::1 ,
Elgin antI all points In Wisconsin cami . by tak-
Ing

-
this train reach their destitiation twelve

hOlrs iti advance of all other lInes. laggage
checked through from your resIdence tie a-

tnn apply
. For

to lellets and further Inform-
atln

-

C. S. CARmER. City Tkt Agt.
G. D. HAYNES , City Pass. Agt.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt" , 1504 Faram St.. .
. THI ilitiUI' SOU'JBHN IUUTC-

'Ia tIle itocic Is1timut-hmurto5t Line arm ci

Vastest Tlmo.
To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian-

Territory , Texas arid at ! poInts In southern
Callfortula . Only one nIght out to all pain ta
In Texas. Tll "Texas Limited" leaves Omaha
mit 5:15: a. cii . daily except Sunday , landing

at all poInts In Texas 12 hours In
advance or all other lines. Through tourist
cars vIa Ft. Worth antI El Paso to Los An-
geles.

-
. For Cul particulars . maps , tablet :,

etc. , call at address Rock Island tcltet-
olco , 1602 Faram St.

CHAS KENNEDY G. N. W. P. A..- -Hayden Dros' . ad Is on page 5..
HAI"J :'! J XUISIUS HOUTU.-time itiuilrottml.

Our next excursion wi leave Omaha Jan-
uary

-
1[ at 4 p. I. l ticicets anti further

Inforlaton or a copy of the Souther ibm me-

seelter' call at the new Wnbash chit e ,

aram street or write G , N. Clayton ,
N. 'tV. 1. agent.- -.- .

< 1111 ( . anti SItTer Output .
SIOUX FALI.S . Jan. G-Speclal-The( )

output of gcsicl and siver from the mIneor the iliruelc lulls In 1&9 15 folews : Go Id.
221,675S5S ounces , a value of
$1tOOS3,27 : silver , 137,1115,20 OUlcrs , with a

of 9654064. The output Ifor
1891 Is placell by conservatIve mlnlll men
at : Gold , 443J5l,71U ounces ; collnge to ,
823810154. Silver , 172,39i ounces ; coma go
value 1206180.HOME

. Ol ( , ) S EtmIS' j
' XGUnSION)

January , 5 .

One fare Illus $:, for momtnti thip from
Omaha to the Back hills via F. , B. & M. V.
H. It. ; limit of twenty dlYs .

J. 11. ,
General passenger,. , Olahl , .

Iletlel Institute of Illair , Neb" , Is thus ' best
anti only guaranteed cure of tIme liquor , nitor-
.phxino

.
anti tobacco btatiit..

1ullen Brc& ' . ad Ic on page 5.
.-_ _ _

( lohlp :011UInnrer...

Ishop Newman has khmudly consented to
answer e1umcPtlotua Ott the bible . tchm: us may
ho naked b)' )'ounr len who are fntlng
dlmclites In In its hlsl'lraton.pt time young
meeting lt the 'oummg Men' Cbrlitan

assoncim .
- ----.- --- . - - _ . . - . . ' - - " -Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Govlt Report

1? V Bakiri
4USOLVTELV PEi I

) !

' u---
-

- -
at ion Sunday at . 1" , when the ques-
tons will be realni answered. Questions

Invited -y be left addressetl to
lil altop Newman af..tb.'oung Men's Christian-

acclatlon
asM

office : ' or mailed , care Young
en's Christian 'ssoclation , at any tme.The question boxj'iihl be closed at 8 . .

Saturday Qvenln , tEi'ery( young man Inter-
ested

.

I invited flo' -to present Sunday at
3 45.: -_ _ -_ ._ _ _ _

Oregon Kidney Tf: cures all kidney Irou.-
bles.

.
. Trial size. '25 cent. All druggIst. .- Sr

Hayden Bros' , adi is on page 6..
The State ltelle't" commission have eatab.-
hed

.
lis hMdquarter at 109 Frenzer block ,
where contributIons of provilons antI
clothIng should betsent , Instead of 407 Brown
block , as heretof re. All corresponlence(

should bt addressed to me at 407 Brown
bl ock . W. N. NASON , President..

liomneeckr' . Iselulons.
On January. 15th , 1895 , the Union ttclne'ystem svill sell tckets from MIssouri

points anti Kansas atiti Nebraska
to points south end west In Nebraska and
Kanss , also to Colorado , Wyoming and
U tah , at a rate ot one nrst-class mare for the
round trip , plus 200. Minimum rate $ 00.

See your nearest Union Pacific ticket agent.
E. I.. . LOMAX ,

General Pasenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

IS OuST; .VJ.t JIlUCllITJ.1
W. s. Strnwn iIpturtges: tt" NIU0 nld( '1110 lt the Orllt Eli gltiiluiiiIi.

O IAIA , Jan 7.To the Editor of Time

lee : In a recent editorial upon Gladstone
The leo deprecates the tone In which time
court organ referred to him and the cele-
b ration of his SIth annlversar

Arc you aware that the organ spoke the
truth of hiliti and estimated time man at his
true value] ?

l'oltically' , he has ever been a failure , allhis blunders In PolitIcal life have been as
nlmerous as his opportunities. There has
hardly beeuu n question In the politics of tIme

n'ahn upon which lim hits not one or more
ti rtie changed front. TIme ltreent govern.
mont In England] Is composed of men who
ottubitied with him for the salco of office
only , and lacks tIm confidemuce of the greater
hpart of the best people ot time nation , Imi ever had any principles for a basis. anti IIethe mtuusltroonu bodies that senll Perersthe senate , lies imo other foundatonthat of 01111081ton to the order
or thing. talk about aboll3hmimtg the
h10lse Lords Is the sheerest nonscnse

the extreme or 1101lcal dishonesty-
mere catch-penny the votes of
the igtuorrlnt-thio Incipient communists anti
anarchists ot the coutitry. It Is 10 secret
that len like Bryce regretted the neces-
sit )' of taking ofco under it , Ild that liar.court lies repento of It and 18 intone than
restvo false position In which

o so often placed-that lie made the
ruinous mistake of his life In Joining wIth
It ; while the political sagacity of Cham-
hcrlln lel him to refuse any endorsement

govertumnent's poltcal plans andetermined Hartngton actively] lit
oppositon.

no small regret that a sincere
friend or The flee sees It lauding him underhis fraudulent name ot time Gratmd Ol1 Mamu
A pretended lover of liberty and opponent or
slaver hmo bent lila energies to breakingup union and establshing a slave Itower-nI the rebellious ; that no truei
llover of our countrycti properly think welof him or pretensions to be ifriend or the people as anything hut a partor lila often exposed hypocrIsy. So let nolThe flea lend Its aid to glorifying one otrthe greatest or political frauds , and not
Ilways a consistent fraud at that.or course. we do not tlepreciato his abihl .
t ics as a literary character , but even thou
abites have never been directed In a chun.

benefit the mass ot the people. Dutside from his literary abilIties . time nutiIs n political failure , his "policy" line Swing In thc'etreme and were disastrous to
hhumanity long before as well as since the
sacrifces or Gordon hi Soudan and the In _

or ArmenIan Christians to preserve
the sultan a In Europe.a peer

.
W. S. STUAWN.- - - . ''I

IMPLEMENr"EALER9 MEET. '

"'Il Icvoto ThNr Attenton to lnUcrs
J'crlnlnluJ. to time Trade.

TIm Nebraska Imphemetit! Dealers assock
ton met at the Commercial club yesterda

J. 1f Buries , president of time organizatiot ;

called the delegates to order , and W. T.
Deislier or 10ldrego officiated as secretar I' .

There was a good attendance from various
Portions of the state and a few visitot .5frotn Illinois and Iowa TIme morning ses-
sIon

-
was mostly devoted .to routine bushnee S.Among tIme prominent delegates were II. PI' .Van Shekel of Citicago n. W. Fisk ot Lii5-coin W. T. Delshmer of Holdrego , P. . A. Smithand J. M. Durls of LIncoln.

This association Is formed for tIme purpose
of fostering the Interests of time Implement
business In Nebraska , and Is said to possess
lan )' benefits to those who engage In this
lne or commercIal pursui. .

tIme morning sesIon C. A. Stochof Chicago and LucIus Wells of Council ?
wIll delIver addresses of particular Dues
Implement dealers.-

At
.

time afternoon session the president
named the following commitees :

Uesolutons-G . , . . McLauglthi a ,

steneGrof . . Grafton and L. 11 Hone

Llebhlng.
Auditing-John Trotaper , Newel South , t.
Jobbers and Men-C. D. Edward is .Frank Haler , . , etzer. C , D. Stanic . V.

S. Benty , Shepard , J. S. Sitcidemnati , C.
I.V.1ner , James Fisk.- . 0. Slmumeway J. A. M C-
Laughln , H. N : . Bronson , D. F. HarrIngton ,

Mathews , A. I. Lunburg F. Fry eranti Gus .
Time balance of time lay was devoted to com-

.mltee
.

reports and discussion._ _ _ __ _
hayden free' . ati. Is on page G._ _ _ . _ _ _

.
CUIJht by the l'otelJames Tirudy . otone the soldiers who was

arrestl(1( a few Ila 's ago and chttrgetl sci thu
the offense of and keepinggambllg gam fl-
blimig

-
devices WIS over to the dlHtrlctcourt In the stats of $G Bramly, Was heldon two churges. One for keeping got L-ugllng -
devices 1111 (the other for keeimlnggambling roonm Ills confederates who wereaamnesteti ut the same time , were tllsciutcrgc iii ,there not being sulclent) evidence to malcI case against

Joe Iin.siklns . n colored lad 12Ibout yea rimold , ssaui dtrrcstetl II fuss days ago on
mettY ehUI'ge , but svis tlischnrgeml ( )'estlrdl

pcverl
)aftwnodn umm promlHln10) thestreets. lie haiti not been out keel long'Ct.than two hours when hue scami again arrestedfor steahuug some bottles from Seventeenthstreet saloon. An effort svhhi Ilie tohave him selt to tbl reform school.mlde_ . _ _

(lly II 1(111)tnh' .
George Ciamk , BUlh. anl his wlfQ

were hoth arrested( last night chnrel wi-
tlisturhing the pluce , Tue
lives lit 205 CalIfornia strpe ! .

famiy
out seeing tIle slght1. anti his wanlerlngH(IiIto ucceeilei, atherlnl . lze(1 Jit .'hen hue tnWIH I humll'-to
1'0 lultmobtishmug lVely! fl.

unc Ilroe'ecetl to
In co

Ise hlH lsts iIn un Ilt'llltI Ito Itartec t herttce . unc . a certmultu extent[ .or Iho thought tIme ( mmmi bath( gross'mt too
Herilus , 11 onmler ID tlrotect herself Hhe
Ilule utie a lamnfl which , to hohal '. Her aim svxts good hUIIIenec
WIS that thc )' are hath itu JaIl . 'Fwo leHult.eyes timid I larGe gush , on time In : I-head und nose adorn the features orClark lr.

.- -
"OOSTDR LESS

-

'
--

Janur..v a-JIoaks and Furs

OJlSCOflELD
D

ClOAKS.SUISJURS.' , .'

VtHEDEliTISTii-
I I ' ' Ilouell'

, ot IQIV
II J t-

uDentstry
"I --- :

!

Ful Set ot Teeth , $5 ; to IFIt
. lh eti'iict'cI and vut In fume day , Ucid Ilt,l'ioetun( A 10) ' Fulling. , I ; 111.r Fl'iinms . ;

l'uro Uoll. ; Gold ( 'rttwns. t $5'tk'J' elh. mwr ICadim Iimustt work Jrhhe
hoer 1.101 131k , . soil , anti 1amaMmn. 'tl. 108

ATTIlUJ1'

BOSTON STORE FIRE SALE

Bargains from the Jnfmy Dry Goods Fire
Growing Every Day-

1.50 LADIES KID GLOVES 25C-Antt 13,000 Ladies !I.no timid 2.OO Lined
I'lush'ehel , I..ather miami t'ctt !ll! itt Sfc-Aio Fumeter JllllerJnt SpecIal Snlo Tomorrow ,-

All the grand bargains from .Tuuftray's New
York dr)' goes fre , which we have atvertsedbefore , Ire stl bo hal , and many
which wo oti sale day to clay , with
espocal surprises for tomnxorrow.

front bargain square we wi dis-
pay] about 10,000 vales kid
gl eves , elegant new styles , high grade , In
black anti all colors slightly ulamuagect by the
fir e . regtmlar vimhimo 1.50 , tomorrow 25c.
$2,00 WARM LINED SIO S AND SLIP-

PlmS
.

, .

In our shoe department Oi the main forant In the basement wo have thrown on
menso long cOlnters thousands of pairs of
ladies' lIne warm lined slIppers , In all sizes ,

anl many style9 , In felt , beaver , plush , velvet
atl leather , S0l0 embrolderll with steel
beatls , sonic In chrertille , ole fur Ihimeti , some
pilsh trimmed , nil very fine slippers , none
worth lem'a than $100 amid most of theta are
worth front 1.60 2.00 n pair ; you take
)'011 choice of time lot for [ c. These are all
splck antI span new fresh slippers and Jlatwhat you want at this time of the year. it's
the biggest slipper bargain you ever got holll-
of.

,

. 59t Is the price of them tomorrow.

:ILI.tNtmy IAHGAINS .

Wo cll prlc mourlng-
ROl opera bonnets right square In two mind
sc ihl give some tremendous bargains lit these
two lities .

Tomorrow we often :
100 tlozemu French felt dress shapes , worth

from 1.25 to $1PS , at 190 cach.-
An

.

Immense assortment or French and wool

fels go at Gc each
; dozen fancy feathers aOl birds , worth

from 2c to tile , go at 6c.
200 trImmed hats , worth front 2.00 to 3.50 ,

go tomorrol only at 49c each
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. 16th and Douglas.
p

Hayden frets' . ad. Is on page G..
PLACED AT THE .HELlr.-

Oran.1 , (rgtmmmIz'itlommq Inslnt Officers
for the "n nlnl"r. .

A Joint pUblc installation of the new ofc-ers
-

of time George A. Custer Post No. i.
rand Army of the Republic , Sons of Veter-
ai ls . Camp George Crook No. 1 amid George
A . Custer Relief Corps No. 82 , was held TUes-
day

.
night at the Grand Artay ot the Republic

rooms , 118 North Fifteenth street.
The George A. Custer post Grand Arm ' of

the Republic otcers installed Tlesday night
were : ii. II. , commander ; John Jet-

ns
: -

bi , senior vice commander : James W.
Thompson , JunIor vice conlnander ; John "' .

10nza , qlartermaster ; B . C. Smith . chaplain ;
, I. HoIman. surgeon ; John P. header-

son , olcer tiny ; P. Barr , officer of time
g ; . D. Sawhmlhi , adjutant ; W. I Lind-
.ley , quartermaster sergeant.

Sons of Veterans otilcers installed were :
John P.' Yates captain ; John Gelchn , first
leutenant ; Julius T. Festner , second hlemiten-

; . . Care . first sergeant ; C. 1. Haw It-
zer

-
, Q. lit. S. ; W. K. Jucohs S. the G. ;

A . II. Rawltzer , C. C. ; W. A. Gordon , C. C. ;
J. P. Obson. C. C-

.Heler
.

corps officers were : Mrs. Ehiza S.
A . president ; Mrs. F. C. McCoy , senior
v ice president ; Mrs. L. D. Llnlnper Junior
v ice president ; Mrs. R. S. Green , chaplain ;

1rs. Kate Remington secretary ; Mrs. Mary
. hay , treasurer ; Mrs. Anna Crwford ,

conductor ; Mrs Clara Elliott , assistant con-
ductor

-
; Mrs. Mary McKenna , guard ; Mrs. H.

Henderson. assistant guard.. -

IcRlruch'c Sneak Timleveti.
Sneak thieves are making tlmomselves con-

spicuous
-

In time city. A robbery was com-

mltcd
-

rut the corer or Twetmty-slxth and
lurne )' streets Tuesday nIght , this being the

SLEPY , DULL
_ _ _ :latmgukli and morose ,' the way you feel when

your liver fails to do
_ _ _ its work properly ; in

_ _ _ _ ...conscquence you cut-
' _ _ _ _ _ fer from ildigeston ,

.
, -

pepsia. You have a don't
care" spirit and a "played
out" feeling , and everything
tr s you-

.To
.

sct the liver il action ,
purify and enich the blood ,

_ _ _ _ _ and to strcmigtliexo and vitalize
time whole system , take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Die.
covery. Having a peculiar
tonic efTect upon the ihmuiitg

membrane of the stomach and bowels , imakes a lasting cure of all stomach , lverand bowel disorders. Dy increasing
blood supply , as well as enniclinig it , all the
organs of the body are strengthened , and the
nerves are fed otm pure , rich blood.

Neuraigia is time " cry oftlme stared nerves
; nervous debility eximatistioti ,

sleeplessness and nervous vrostration are in
most instances tIme direct resul ofa starved
conditon of the blood tre way to
cue ailments permanently to take

"Golden Medical Discovery , " which
was discovered and prescribed by al euxi-
neat physician , Dr. R. V. Pierce , at prcsent
chief consuling physician and specialist to
time amid Surgical Institute ,
liuffalo , N. Y. Ifyoui want aximedical, opin.
ion
nothing.01your case , write him. Iwicost you

A Book of 136 pages on Diseases of the
Digestive Organs , " srill be irtailed to any
address on receipt of postage , six ccnts. It
contains namues addrcsses and reproduced-
photographs of' a vast number of people
who have been cured of dyspepsma "liver
complaint ' ' chronic diarrhea , and Idndred-
alhnents iy the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery. .

"LIVER COMPLAINT ,"
Clmax , Kalamazoo , 1Ilcli( .

DR. R. V. ! Jutao] , N. V. :

DrarSlr-A few may symptoms were heart.lu-
itrmm

.
rind fulness nfter eating ; somnetlmmmes puitm

lumy loIel9 had taste itt my moutim ; some-
times (ttvenisii. with hot fiumchmes.overuktmi.
Alter taking your .Golden Medical Uisoovery"
I was relieved ofl1 these sywptoms aul J feel
pemchly sceti truly ,

(a ,NEW
tmoR

., : , r J
'L I'rE

11. E. C. WET'D 1IVE: AtTn! Dum onEAtl'!
jIs In11 unltor 1) written Ioaronteend entl only , to curDS lol0rY1

Jrainlnc Nerve l'owor : LosJantIO)1;
Losscs ; Evil: )

( , onfitlenco' ; Nervousness ; J.IARlde ; nbk Drains ;
Loss of l'Uvurut' the Uonoruth'orlano( in emiluer
soz. CDI hyoVoro'xortol , . , or

, Upium or Iiqmmor ,
whien lents to lU"ry. ( 'UIUlllton , Jiistnmty
and i ) ii' , l n ; $ : wlhwritten ,mruarantoo .uris orIox ' , ntonei .
LiTer 11. euro tUrk Iemlalho . JiUolHnrfo ,
Itver ] Solar "tOIIIllnt. .1)sllpoll anl

U.IMIJmH
Goodman Drug Co. Ouub&

Warm Your Fet1
at night wlh a

H 01 W'IR[ URG.G-

.2.quart. ,
(iS cents ,

- '

_
,

3.quarll 767 cents
'

4.quart[ , $1 00

Rt'DIIER GOODS ALL IONDS.
The Aloe & Penfold Co" ,

1408 Fat'mmam Street
'riui LION ihtt'O STORE ,

eeonl on thIs corner wlhn 1 tow month , .
Nine slIver spoons , n silver cream
picher , wIth an embossed floral desIgn anti

InlnR. anti several other articles were
ta ken peculiar feature about the rob-
.bery

.
wmib that , not content wih carryIng

a1'IY articles] which couhl b! Into
m oney , the thief or thieves tool for several
minutes In front of the window In Immil RIRht
of any one passing along the street anti ma-
Iciousl1 tore Into shreds the fringe of a

liamuilsonie crepe Paler letup shuusdes.
IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT.

Ooodrtch Lod.o toupmenr ald IR )'
Sonic Mommey ,

A motion for a new trial wits arglCl be.
fore JUdge Ambrose In the Hamacclott wIll
ease yestertlay. TIme motion was Ilale,

Oi tIme

grolHls of error , the partcular rolnt being
the introtluctlon of time testimony of the law-

'ers
.

) anti doctors of the deceased , I Is
aimed that such testimony was not mlmlsl.-
blo

.
undcr time statutes and shou11 be stricken

ou t. .
John A. Ilcmrbachi has med a Iletl0n In

the (lslrlct court tuskhmtg that time of
Gootlch e , Inilellelient Order of Odd

elows. be ordered to appear before the eommrt
A hall heen hlsluted sonic months ago
all on Oct ber year it Juhment-
or 10690.13 was renticreti In favor of Hor.-
bnch.

.
. An exeeumtlomi was issued on Noem.-

ber
.

21. but was returc(1 with time statement
:thhat there was no property or ttime lodge to
le vy upon. lii his lrnyer liorbaclu claims
that stock of time order has bren lssmmeti to

but no more than 10 cents otu
the dollar has been ;paid In. lie desIres
that time court order time stock paid
order to pay hue Jmmdgnuemtt-

.S

. UIII

Oregon KIdney Tea cures kidney tron.-
ts.

.albi . Trial size , :G cents. druggists .

S .
Marriage t.erlsrs. .

The followIng marrIage licenses were Is-

sucl
.

yesterday :

Name anll amhdress( Age.
.Tels N.

.JllSNl , Omaha .. .... ...... :'II' ' , Omnhn ... . . . ... . 2.Tosellh n Starot..I. , Jr. . Omaha ......SttHlcl , ... . ... ..... 19

A
Albert II. Head , Olnlm . . .... .....2.1.

ugusta 2ui.I , . . 21..... .John
Auna

S. Stewart , Omaha.. . ....... . 4G
U. Jorgdmu , ....... ... .. 23

Van J. MorrIs OmuhlL ........... 2;glzuleth Dixon , Seward . . ...... .... ;
AM : , Omaha ............ :iary tutlymmtt . Onllha ... ....... .. . :,

Fred SehroedcI1
? Oluha . ........ ... :IAlela , Omnll . . .... ....

As a slnipie] yet effective rem cd )' for throat
afCectons. lironciulal Troches stlllfrst publc . They are absolutely un-

rivaled
-

thm alleviatIon of all throat Irri-
tatons

-
caused by cold or use of tire voice.

Our of umndenialie of
SYPhILiS W'e till .

free am,1 ( rum (

Cure .
,

REMEDY

812

,

SCARLET MESSENGIRS-They ISo n.t. Ahynl on time ( 0'
Trolbt"lt n. llt. .has I 11lberlnl rrelght car In corn-

mon n In I nunir's blood ?
A great (deal Just ns cite carries grain ,

antI other'
things whtr the )' are,

, so the intcro5copic scarlet cor-
IHlsclcs

-
In tire bled carr ' oxygen wherIt Is neelell to snake geol the

ot lsume. The economic
nation ticiurmitis, largely' on its railway' arBteal The weurt or hotly requires that
the iiuhlhlomis of retl Particles ph al be kept
alwn's running bmlslcly' with ' freight
of oxygen.

we call oM clogs blootl nail(hohls It In great lulltlles where It lies nq
buplness'to ho. feet Irl chilly ,
an(1 other units of the ody areI 101s us If 1 shmoumhil beconllstod,1mater to c'uire , . how Inn ' people do

leI, who
wlnt7

sneeze 1111 < aunt com-
plain

-
lii lh'nncNI StageS ft cell ma lot yieltl

( C) trentmnemrt hit In ) belln-
nll1

-
Is conquerCI ' Immffy's

. 1 murthicluutul 1 -
hunt , uiinnmmfnctmureI , the greatest cmmro
fromiu the heat irosible miumteritmiis. It equal-
ixce

-
time clrctihuttkmtr of huloocl amid is

vniumtluie nit ! to the digestive fuiretlomus.
No stock at muimuupi , liseftil remmietlics in thai

hiotmd'CkcehIeL"8 closet lit comilpiete scithuont
bottle of ltulfv's Pure imtlt. Dntmggistmi mmn-
mtgroecuu's lwclm It. im : stock. 't'iiey timid ( tint itgrows lii ImtOr from : : yea ! to year , nod its
execllemuce Is stmchi that mrotlmlmig sup.I-
mittim

.
I t , '

--
. .

(nIo 5Aw
:.

. .

' DR.

- ' ; otemy

?.
SPECIALIST

wile

'

(
¶;i PRIVATE DISEASES , -

.
SVcai.ness

itsomtmsot
mmnI.ecmt

MEN ONLY
: cure mzutmramttecl.-

S

.
: im uxierlouco.- rears It' ( Imamdma.

.
- 1100k lrtto.' 13th .tt Fnrnii MI-

L5oaii.t. . ivEu.

.S.-

for niants arid Chfldren-
.ea

.
.. - . '

'I CtorIn hisoeIl adapted to cimlklretm that Casturia ettres Colic , ConstIpation ,
I recoinnienci It. as supcrlor to axty Iueri1itioii Sour i3tomach , ikirnlmn) , tructation ,
known to inc. II. A. Amicxten , II. P. , KIlia Worms , givox Ueep , and promotes dL

Hi Sc. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y. gestion ,

_ _ Without injurious urechicatior'' . '

"The net of 'Castonta iu so univercet and "For several yearn I have rccommero.
Its merits no well known timatIt aeu ' nis a work your ' Catoria , ' elicit tiwaya couttetuc tc-
of supererogatIon to emudorso IL Few are the do so as It Inverlalihy Produced benelielni
hntJgen ( famIlies who do uot keep Castonia results."
witnin easy rcicii. " lnw ix F. PAnnma , 21. I). , 5'

CAntos B. B. ,l1.itry5 liZth Street t1o Mc. , New York City.
New York ' '

'rime cKTAea CarirAxy. 7 Mvittu Stua , Nrw Yona Cr-

r.A

.

New Oregoll colony. 5'

w c Tilisori , a veJ1 known business man of Kcarney :
'

Nebrarka , is organizing a colony to take up residence Ofl scv-
ra

-
e ! thousand acres of land in the heart of the far famect
Willarnette Valley

.
, almost undcr the shadow of the capitol

Oregon.
It: is the finct body of land in that fine country . '
The colony is making up of le0P'C' of all trades and pro-

essions
-

f . With a fruit farm of a few acres at the bottom ,

working men , merchants and professional men are absolutely
sure to better their condition , ingoing with him , 'There is land
e nough for 500 families over have already engaged trans.-

ortation
.

p .

Mr. Tilson will be at our office , room ror 13cc BuUding , for
a few days. I-Ic will engage a civil engineer , a good account-
nt

-
a , a foreman , and ten twelve laborers for steady work.
All must have means to join the colony , as the owner of a-

piece of its land ,

Parties wishing to take tracts in this colony under our home
guarantcc.contract system vill be given special terms , in this
tract this week ,

Farmers take farms in any stage of 'improvement
01 any size tip ioo acres at farm land jrces.!

STEARNS FRUIT LAND CO.-

OF

.

OREGON ,
Room 101 , Bee Building.

record actual anti cures
is plmcnomnenal , furnish mmi-

ol.cneals
l , , eradicate t'ua' uomsn, Ito
ystem in Ito dat's. Emmartmmmteetl ,

flour. , 9:10: tJ 'i,3O anti Satur.-
day. . 9 , p. nI.

TIlE DXNSMOOR CO. ,

New York Life. Omtuhta , Neb.
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